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A MOST XOlil.K .111)1$ .

Mm Davis, in his Atlanta Inde¬
pendent, at lacks the character of
the Negro di legates to the 1'ro-
gicssive National convent inn whom
Col. Roosevelt praises. Ami Hen
is stiil under indictment for the
theP of whik.sev lo which lie had
access as a r: venue olliccr. It is
to laugh.

(Jl'ALirYlXC.FOi; THE .t.Vvj
AMAS ('{A ll

Mr. John Mitchell, Jr.. of the
Richmond Planet. deliberately d;;-
toi Is I lie 1 in t h \\ ! l « n he says :

* ' Ac
COI ding to the policy dl Col. Roose
volt, Mr. J. ( '. <« Miner. the State
Libiarian, will pari company with
his joh the next gi round. Col-
oicd in n should not hold a lucra¬
tive oflicc that a white man wants."
As a matter of ia«-t. ;<> he wrified
by leading Co!. Ron .e-\ eit s speech
els- where in tlii^ issue of The Ad¬
vocate. thv Presidential nominee of
1 he Pn grrs'sive party is heartily in
1'avor of the political advaneemeni
of the woijliy Negro v. henever and
wherever he has demonstrated his
fitness. And many of this typ<*
are to he found in Virginia.

CEllTAIS 1,\\ ///.: lfASX'T AXY
At any rate. Kditor ( ! Miner of

the Advocate, escaped without hav¬
ing hi#hair pulled win n he mount¬
ed i he plathrm at the Roos"\\ It
con\eiitioii in Chicago the other
day.

.The Kanawha Citizen.

(HUM; THE LI MIT
Some \V. A. i ). Venerable. of

St. Louis, lias withdrawn the sup¬
port of his organization of
memht rs iioiu !h< Projn essi ve par¬
ty I), canst1 < i it- t . ; : : < 1 on the tpies-
1 ion of Ne«*!o ! e p resell t a t ion from
tile lot ten hol'o'mchs ol th«* South.
It would he cnii^hienmu: to know
just what brand ol dope Vencra-
hle simk(s. Tlie idea ol' any one

Ne^'to controlling It :(),( K/0 ol his
Icllows is ridiculous, absurd, pi .

-

posierotis and 1 hen some.
?

Welcome, thrice welcome. Ilun-
tin^Um 1 ierald-Dispateh. into the
I 'i oirri-ssi ve party ranks.

JOII.XSOX'S S. (). s.
iOveii though Messrs Henry Lin¬

coln Johnson. Itcconh r ol I )eeds
(»l th 1 >i>t ru t ol t 'olumhia, and
fj. Maple!'. Resist I'l" ol Uu*
Tieasu'iy. were ternbh in earnest.
(»ne cannot refrain i roiu smiling
when lie reads tiie frantic appeal
tor aid i hey wind '». the N. «jn»

delegates in attendance upon the
I* ¦( ivssi ve Nat ion;. I convention.

'1 lie term "

a ppeal lor aid" is
used advisedly, tor any one with
l>rain oi three j^uin a-pi</ power
knows that these jrent lenieii. il they
were not in oliice and hoped ti
he retained should Mr. 'I ait l»e re-i

elected. would not iiav j^one to the
expense ol semhliji a 121-word tele¬
gram all the way irom \V,ashin<' t on
to ( 'hirajjeo i'or the sake « i t lie
* M i ra i h 1 Old Party." Well, hardly.

l»ut they mi^ht as well have
saved themselv s; the tjouhlc and
expense, not to ment ion subj"ctin<_r
t liejiisel \'es 1<> ridi' iile. not only ol
the persons to whom the telegram
was addn ss -d. but also < 1' t he
thinking puhlw.

R ad I'or yoursel I and decide if
any "S. (). S." flashed Irom the
ill -I'ated Titanic was mop urgent,
hole more ol dread, more i>i au-

u'ui.-.h 1 han t he following :

Washington. I >. ( Auir. b,
lion. A. Iv ( 'hurchnian, I'crry W.

1 loward, ; 1 1 u I t n « . 1 )(¦!»¦-
LT ; 1 1 < s . The ( 'ol liseum, Chicago.
As a soldier lor his count l y and

jis «i \ c >1 « . ?. in civil lil'i-. 1 Jh . Ni^'i'o
has ever laced front. 1 1 . has nrvcr

been .» deserter, never an anarchist.
n< V(T a defaulter. when entrust <1
wilh office. In the li'^ht <>! the
erne J pfoseript ion against N"<_rroes
.just solemnly voted at ("nicair-i,
adopt in^ suhstant ially the inhuman
and unreasonable views ol' Senator
N -whinds and other uiifri« ndiy leg¬
islators ol his type. y<»i| owe ii jo
yourselves, your people, and t< the
heroes ol' the late war. livinir and
dead, to conic home. Yes. leave
those who hate you on account of
the accident of hirth. and ei.mc
jiome, our comrades, come home to
the Grand Old Party, where, in

Km (loin s i i;t nit . you have always
found a welcome.

1 1 i'M i v liiiicohi Johnson.
. I . ( \ Napier.

Found a wcln inc indeed! Ke-
eeived at the do<»r during campaign

. days with a hypocrit ieal smile and
a deceptive shake of the hand.

. Iiiatrd 1o lager bivr and cheapI "

*i
. stogies. vol d t * » suit the purposes
'«»[' a lew designing oili.*e holders,
i and then kicked out unt ii.it snitei
tlu ir | uirpose t* Repeat the opera¬
tion all over again. That's the
sort of welcome that )ias heeii wait
ing n.s for th.1 past generation ir
the homo of the tiraud (>ld Party

" Olj yt>s! We know about the wel
i():ne, Mr. Talt would probably
halve given us the gia< I hand just
as he did Messrs. Johnson. \apie'
and other gentlemen of color win
accepted a sp. rial invitation to he
i . i " v nt when he received the noti¬
fication <>f 1 1 is stolen nomination.
.May he he vmild have gone fur-
!h«i and killid the .fatted calf.
1 * Sju insxe< t- eatch woodcocks."

' T 1 : bait mir colored oltiee-hold-
i ?i «jt triinds put on their hooks may
eal( h a few suckers, hut, glory he,
theie is a daily increasing nuniher
; . I g i iiie !ish iii the pond which de¬
mands something hotter, which
has grown tired <>f the empty pro¬
mises of th(» (irand Old Party and
looks with confidence to the Pro-
grossives for relief. 1

////.: pk(h;i:kss!vi-: rAirrv
-4.\7) THE SECUO

If. dear reader, vou arc of ther .

steel clan,' double-riveted. old-line
U . puhiicans. wedded to your idols
and as unchangeable as th> laws
of the Modes and the Persians, you
Wi uld save your temper a terrible
jolt hy refraining from reading
what follows, lor therein is The
\»lvo( ate s "confession of faith"
in tin Progressive party, its leaders
and its policies.

Why.' Ask t hi4 captive hird of
iiie loi est why ii craves freedom,
or the hungry man why he yearns
IV r 1 food.

For years, as his enslaved fore-
fathfMR looked forward to the birth
»i Fie dom. has his more enlight-°

t-ncd (lescer.dants longed for the
day that would deliver them from
the political thralldom in which
they are held by the hypneriev of

I lie National Republican party and
the unveiled animosity of the l)em-
oeiats. Mcicly te.lcrat ed for selfish
ends by the former and scorned by
the latter because they were but
1 1 »» ils. . t ho X ni'oi s have ever, been
political paviahs in this "land of
the Iree and home of the brave."
hi despite. «r because of their
faithfulness t<> the "party that set

I hem free." they have ben forci¬
bly at iirst, then legally deprived in
State after Stat" of civil ami politi¬
cal rights while those who eoni'err-
. d them and were the gr a rest
beneficiaries thereof nave stood
mutely by and raised not a finger
to exercise the restraining power
that was t h.-irs.

With each, succeeding national
\idminist ration the tide ef political

; » i oseri pt ion rose higher and high¬
er. With each passing year iho
vaves <«! di-fratichiseinent and dim
('rowi.-m ci i pt farther north lill
now they are dashing sullenly
against the shorts of Maryland and
West Virginia. There was no
hi 1 1 > in g hand extended. The Ne-
<_rio was left t<> his fate.
, Th" reason f«»r this state <,f af-
I'aiis is not hard to find. The race
lias acted and been Ib-ated too
much as a mass and not individual-

i ly. At the North where he has
not iiinjr to tear he 1ms filing to
his | >i >1 it m-;i i | > r i 1 1<- i | > I cs with the
--nil" snpeiM it ions tenacity with
which lie holds his Tci iirioux 1 >< *1 id's,
in tin- !n i der S| ar.'-s he has liecn
i . 1 1 c. ( 1 j n * i*( at 1 1 <i i 1 1 in line, or else
assist his enemies in his nndointc.
.\ i 1 1 h > >u 1 h . ;i small coterie of of-
iii-< -Iniio.iiy white-; have ca joled
hiiii with a t'"'.v olnci'-. an<! <piad-
rifiini.il t r i j > s t » th.* National le1-
l»!il»li<'an foiivi ]it ion as a delegate.
.V wli' lc \v;'< there expressed Irce-
'Itiin of tiioiiL'h! nor independence
"! jM'lion. The complaints of those
\\h<> asl- d lor a man's eonsidera-
1 ? « » j i were met with platlorm pled<j-
»s and p re-elect n n promises, brok-

ii jio soom r 1 hiiti 1 1wir makers had
I. ci ii handed **<. fi **;i 1 i*s '») (.!(.('( ion.

Tii. natural psull is h body of
w 1 j i i . * liy | mi'rit "ii ill'' one hand
Mild of liljifk >y«'« 'j »iisii 1 1s nn Ihi'
»1 1 1 » i I mm w \\|i> in 1 1 1 ( . |iol ii ic}il

li IV < 1 1 tlt'' liicr is gradually
< i out. I In* 'siitimuil K''pui)'
I i < -

, ;i i party oil- is no nil"' I) 'causr*
those who sil in ils iiiiH-?' councils
do not ! H i H'Vi . ill ; iiiid \';i 1 ions. it
¦.vol 1 111 Jit oinilJll ioll Id surest to

I lu-Mi divUini; ( ! jn.wcf V. it II ; | T I

poi t ion ol' ih< ili-ctni'jrl ( ;*s j »f *f*i H I -

!y llnit part of it v. h'nlr is "off
color.' In <-ojit r;n list i i iM ion 1 lie
I 'rojrrcssi v s wmiM p|;ic<> each nnm
. hi his iii' rits. sHtiiiL' ii|» as judgesthose anion*/ whom In- resides.* No
n«an is to he ?.r \ 1 1 tlio pref'erenet#..imply hecausc In- is 1)1 Htik , nor yetis any man to assume superiority

because he is white. Kvery man
is to. be given his chance to work
out his destiny. Can anything
fairer In* asked !

Lucking to the future one can
<ec the (lawn of a now fr- edom lor
the Negro. Winn t ho Progressive
pa»ty shall have grown to its full
st length in the South, making two
thong j>aities where hut one now
. xists. the gradually - increasing,
nnnili r of Negroes. qualified to'
vet e (will lirtil themselves occupy iujr
KUch^a «iignific<) place hi the bodv'
politic of that section as was im¬
possible under the plan of one

iKUt.v. to the sueeess of which their
.upper! was not essential.
following the example ol' th .

*roi* ivssi ves. the Kcpublicans of
Mr \t itli will he forced to give*
heir black allies representation in
national conventions proportionate
to their strength and oftic.'s com¬
mensurate with their services. The.
trend in this direction is already
seen in the cordial invitation ex¬
tended to and the hearty rec ptiou
of many prominent Negroes by Mr.
Taft at the ceremonies notifying
him of his tainted nomination.
Does anyone think for a moment
that this radical step would have
been tak.n if Mr. J\oo<cvelt had
not expressed the determination to
give the Northern Negro a square
ileal, and by that expression attach¬
ed to himself thousands of votes
that the President once claimed
as his own?
There will be divisions both

North and South on other than
white and black lines. As has
been so aptly put by an exchange.
Col. Kov sevclt recognizes condi¬
tions as they exist and oilers the
snutluin I'rogr- ssives a chance te.
organize a white party supported
by colored nun who are "broad
enough to recogniz-4 the g»»od that
will come to them from a new

political alignment.
The Progressive party asks for

the support of the coloivd vote as
it asks for the support ef the white
man. on the broad ground that the
policies it advocates will inure to
the advantage of all the people.
Jt wants the colon d vote on no
Dther ground and until, the color d
man is prepared to act upon this
principle and use his ballot to.*
lite general good, weiglling part/
promises and professions as all
other voters should do, calculating
their effect on all the people, lie
will be subject to the reproach that
he docs not deserve the ballot.

- A 11A ISA A VIS
It is not generally known hut

it is none tla4 less true, that West
\ irginia boasts of the only Negro
reporter of organized base hall' to
th" (Hicial organs ol' the national
game, tin- Sporting Life and th"
Sj orting News. Mr. IMiil Waters
hears that distinction which ho wen

by his intimate knowledge of the
stnngth and weakness of the m-
dividual players ami clubs of the
recinlly disbanded Mountain Stat'4
league, many < i' whose members
wt re placed \ lsewhcre .solely on
Mr. Water's recommendation.

THE A I) \'OCA IE A T THE
LEACl E

Our regular Washington corres¬

pondent, Mr. R. \V. Thompson, will
.'cover'" the Chicago meeting of
the Natii nal Negro . Business Lea¬
gue for the color, d press of the
c< ontry.

Washingtonians writ,, us that
tbey have to read The Advocate
to ke< p up with the "big news'' of
their own bailiwick, and "that
ainl no fairy talc. M

It might be a sensible idea for
the colored Ta ft l.-aders at Wash-
i !g1 ( n to turn their guns upon us
and th(» Wilson forces and step
fight ing one anot her.

% 4^. + -

LIKE A Hi'LL MOOSE, TIIASK
YOU

Ivlitor Gilmer, of the Advocate,
loomed huge at the Roosevelt Con¬
vention. and the compliments paid
him and the other colored delegate
from West Virginia by thi- Rougn
Rider, rightfully made them fe"l
proud.. Pioneer Press.

THE XATIOXAL XEUHO Hl'HI-
XESS LEA (IV E

Kv< rv business man hi this see-

¦i :cni of the country should ni#ke
it a point 1«> attend the Chi»\i<jo
trie tiii<r of the National Xc^'r*)
I'usiness League, which opensuoxt
Wednesday morning. The inspir-
;!ion and < neoura'/emeut gjuned
r1 one of- those meetings is worth
far more than the cost of the jour¬
ney. A comparison of the hiixinec :

< M >' i a! ions of t )i<» race now and.
| ..'"at they were twelve years a*fo,

'Alien the League was eslahlish 'd.
| o';'* i s an eloquent vindication < I

[.lie value of the organization, and
<\ positive .just ificat ion for its roil

i tinned existence.

one who goes to \V;ishin;<»oM
llo'e days can afford to mm z

vYil t « » the elegant and wvll->u>
i i »ted **750.000 Freedom is !Iik.

one of the vt'»y finest %%iv!iei'
>fa'ions" in the world. Although
. >r the public, it lias < nine lo h<

I Know n as a col* red institution and
i< i i inned by colored ottieers and
:il h -odants. l>r. W. A. Warlield,
Mtr^eon-in-eliii'l". is one ol the na-

best adininisti ators, and tlie
Hospital us enjoying.its hi^h-water

" n>^Vk ot ph)s|ii«iitY under his \vfl[t-eldiil oar*;\* l ~*"h. .

Ropsevell
; Outspoken

^

(Continued f'om Page One.)
t.-e l.ttttr 1 wro'.e to Mr. Julian liar- .

lis. 1 have just received from ihim '
an answer. v Mr. Harris is a Georgian,!
the son of 'I'ncle Renins' Hairis, a |
delegate to this ccnv:ntion. and in'
this letter in speaking of my action
Air. Harris shows tha'; his mind and
niy mind have met m th matter;
that lie and those lor whom lie speaks
look at it just a 1 would have hoped
they- would look at it. He writes a.;

follows, aft?r speaking of the new
conditions it has produced:

. l adi;* "if^e tondi:ions it will lr -

cor.ic for the lirrt time po/sible thar
the Neg.q who show?, the quality
which entitles him to respect and con¬
fident e will, with the cordial will of
his win:; nei?hbo:s. do hi.$ pait la
k.althv politicai work for «.he conuinn
Read. (Applause.)
"Now, f i ion (I . I believe the white

man and the colored man who tudeav-
or to make the colored man discon¬
tented with what we arc doing are
th. worst foes of the colored race.

Opposes l!i publican Hypocrisy.
' We arc : landing against the bru-

. a 1 i y cf the Democracy, the hypoc-
i i«v of the Republicans. We ate. in
the lirrt placy beginning where all
charity must begin.at home. We
an* b. ginning by taking t tie steps to-
do justice to the colored mau in our
own states.
"We arc setting .'.:e standard in

:;piii i-sout hern states lik? Wso t Vir¬
ginia and 'Maryland here in this cot- .

vention at this moment; setting th«
l>tanila:d. in Wo t Virginia and in
Maiylaiul, :.ud selling a standard to
a hit h wo can have a reasonable hope
that our brethren of the south, when
we no longer attempt to drive them J
wh n it ir» a n^teVHjf honorable ob¬
ligation with them as with us, to
vritftah we have-ii tf&a^onable right to
hops that they themselves will coma

up ?and tQiwhieh my , cqvrespondpnt, a

<ielegate in t.hi-- convention frc::i
Geoigia, himself says believes they
will come up.
"Now, friends, the easy thing for

me ;o have dcue in i.'ais matter, if I
had been interested only in my own

politiea! advancement, was to have re¬

peated the dreadful blunders made
for so many years by the Republi¬
can parly; and kept him out of t:»e
northern- delegations and brought him
in from the south as a cheap method
of paying any obligation to him.

In Negroes' II1' al Interest.
"That might, have helped mo; it

would .hava helped me with those-
people who accept fine phrases as a

sub: titute for h cm est action. It might
have helped me It would have driv¬
en s.ill further down the black man

of th~ south. It would have kept the
whit? man of the south solidified in
an angry, vindictive, defensive alli¬
ance against any party that did jus¬
tice to the Negro; and it would have
sown i s seeds aL the outset in this
Progressive party, the seeds of dis¬
solution which we raw blossom into
perfect llower in the Republican con¬

vention in this city six weeks ago.
"Now, as I have advocated the ac¬

tion which, an far as I am able to
judge my own soul I helievr with a;l
my heart is the only action thai of¬
fers any chance of hope to the blactc
man in the south, to the wiiit^ man

in the south; which has already giv¬
en to the black man in the north a

better chance than hfj has ever had
before, and if I had followed or if I
had advocated the following of any
other action I should 'have beru in
the position of in incercly advocat¬
ing for the purposes of temporary
political advantage a course of ac¬

tion which ha. been followed for
forty-five years in the Republican
party, and which has during thai pe¬
riod hurt, the Negro of the 5*011 1 i 1 , hurt
the white man in the south, and final¬
ly has brought to crushing di: aster
and doath the great Republican par-
1$ itself.
"Now, friends, I th'/ak I ran say

that J hav rat any rate nir-t perfectly,
fearlessly, afid conscientiously 11k
question you have put to me."

("onvrntion rpliolds Ousting.
W'thout flissrnt the action of tin

; committee on credentials in unseat in?
Negio delegate- from Florida nn «

Mississippi was sustain <1 by the Pro
g'essive National convent ion yestr-rdaj
aft Mnocn.
Chairman Frank Knox of Michiga)

read the report which had been draf

od after the connuiUoo^ Tidjouhuiieiii
ut a. ni. HOth ».he whites uiul
il;\ blacks from Florida wore denied
seats, neitho" state eon v. ntlon lioius

! considered legal.
. As bearing upon the entile uue*-
tif.».i of eligibility of delegates to fit-
tine conv ntlan , the commit o of¬
fered heae revolutions, which the ton-

vent ion proved:
| Resolved. That ^v«$ reoogiVlzo * the
ren?titutioiuU and inherent >ii»l\t Of' '

i * j i ¦*»».each an(|--ev fV St'Jito deicriii.no the
! *'

r* << -x.'W
. (piaiilleattons and majvnor., of elect ion

. or its delegates to national conven¬
tions to nominate a president ami vice
president.

I Resolved, Tlhat t tie .eeitiflealt of
e'?ot ion of thy sffcte official authorized
hy iNo ft ate law {r> isstie thejsnme la
statos -having piiijmrv "law ohall l o
.jcnclusi ve ovidcint of the election «i
such delegates, and that from stn'cs
not ha vine; laws oa th.^ subject the
oer; ideate of election by the highest
governing body ol the party in the
stau shall be conclusive evidence ol'
th? right of .the delegates named ther -

in to seats in the respective national
eenvent ions.

Ratification of '.he resolution pi; t
the Progres ive party on r;c;>rd in
favor of t!>c choosing of dolegat :s i:>
primaries, the ttist official indorse¬
ment of the kind ever given hv a nr-
ional ct nventiou. The effect. it :s

?aid. will b. to prevent politicians
thwarting the will of the people afUr
primary choices have been registered.

Ask Support of CAx'onel.
The National Progressive Colore .1

Men's league, at ttu headquarters,
^.'.22 South State stieot, las1 ni *h: in-
dorse d t'ie speech of Colonel Roose¬
velt in the convention and v allrl upon
Negroe" ev< ryw>jere to support his
candidacy.
Negro del gates adopted resolutions

indoi.ing the principles of t'-.e new

party and commending the r and t:\k-
eti by Mr. Roosevelt. All ft ling th:>t
Negroes were being unfairly discrim-J
inated against appeared to have been
^radicated by the u'!rvanc:s of Col.
Roosevelt in his speech before the
con vent ion.

A. P.arbor, of Clalyeston. pleased the
large crowd cf Negro: s when he said:
"Two or three Negroes coming to

national conventions from -outhern
states will never help the mass of
Negroe ; noi he of real benefit to t'.t*
race as a whole. The crying nocil of
a strong party in the south is not in
order that Negroes may have the

empty ho'iiot of aUendlug coin .'.it lo 113
1 nor that a few may ho placed in of-

I flee. b-VnUmont will not solve*
r race problem. Theodore Roosevelt is
U10 first man since Abraham Lincoln
\y ho has had tho n ; vo to < 01110 out''

1
,fairly ami squarely for tho right as

it affect yon anil mo ami all o'/ier
American citizens"

Ci!(tk:s (ir;' !| tie 'olutlon. ^

Repeated <l»eei v.ig greeted tho read¬
ing of rho resolutions indorsing tlie?
1M ogio:-' . iv5» paH$, a:rtf (Ti$eofy)if*jRoosevelt es its 'hi^it. Allowing fi&

~ indorsement of KuntlnftMUS roafl\rmi:tg»
« J ' Vn i

% ,.4J yallegiance 't<> tho principles 01 tho
now paity N\ a;roea from Now Jersey,
A.rKansaH, , Kentucky, West. Virginia,
Louisiana. Tvmuqs . 0. Virginia and
Maryland si;\:i:>rt their names 10 tho
following? -v

.

. .

"."Vhotvlore UoVwvel-: embodies Uv*
truo mod m progre/»sivo Fpiii'i. His
:iddross Wrfoi ? tho convention gives
effective emphasis to the declarations
of principle adopted hy the Colored
Men's . Progrossdv league. He- do-

r » ¦ a i ¦- . % t \ - V»pelated fh;vV nil ihesV, re&«i'fiTHM:« or| race, color, or creed, who lay dlrttm
j to the tlHo of American, cit izen, are

j entitled '«o ami must 1m* accorded ovc-
! ry right guaranteed Uvu Unpeople by
tlu* coustitutliM.*

4 Tbo Negro, as seep, has not boon
denied the right to sit as a del gato
in tho present mv ional convention.

| Wo call upon tlu* Xegrocu of America
I !o rIy? their unqualified support to the

( etfbdidacy pX Theodore Koos. volt ahd
^Ihto declr{t ion of principles of the

. tfl^tional f Progressive party."
; »t*W . A. i li. Venerable of St. I.outs,
president; 6l' the provisional organisa¬
tion of colored Progressive.-, attempt¬
ed to r ad a resolution protesting
against alleged discrimination against
Negroes 4n the south, but the crowd| would not '-listen, and lie gave up the

| attempt. ; La'ter d. ^
. announced his

in'tentlon-, rtf calling a meeting for to¬
night tO';(hM'i(X whether members of
[the league opposed to Colonel Roose¬
velt, would be ad vis-id to support Taft
or Wilson.

THE COMING WAVE.

Carter in Washington Times*

AT THE BURLEW EVERY NIGHT
LATEST MOVING PICTURES

BALCONY RESERVED FOR COLORED PEOPLE
5c. .ALL SEATS ¦

'
5c.

.7-11 P. .ML

If you arc working and saving your money nnrl putting it. in A bank where you get no interest, keeping it
ina trunk .or hiding it soma where about' your houses.You Are* Working for Money* <¦

If you are working and saving your momy ami investing it in a safe way, whern.it. will be working day and
night whether you arc working or not, and making you at least six per cent, interest..Your Money is Working
For You.

The Pythian 'Mutual Investment Association was organized in-order to give us an opoprtunity to put t ho
money we could save together and th«^n put it to work. The above is a picture of our building on the Capitol
Square in Charleston. We have just purchased a splendid three story briek building on one of Itie main bus¬
iness stroots in the city of Huntington.' The first door is occupied by the Huntington Herald, the largest dally
newspaper published in that section of I ho state, the second floor is used for office rooms, while the third floor

is a large assembly and lodge hall. This, building i.s sure to pay us well. After the Charleston building had
been occupied only eight months our stockholders were paid a dividend of six' per cdnt.

Stock is still on sale at $10.00 per share, either paid up or on the installment plan. Ask your agent in yourlocality about it or write to this office.
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